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ABSTRACT
The diets oftwo species ofspiders in the genus Rabidosa,Rabidosa
punctulata and R. rabida, were intensively studied. These two species
generally inhabit the same fields, but display very different life histories.
This study has three major objectives.(1)Quantitatively address the
commonly held belief that these spiders are opportunistic predators (Le.,
predators that take prey in the abundances in which they occur in the
environment).(2)Measure the degree ofniche overlap in diet for the two
species(as a measure ofthe potential for competition).(3)Speculate on
whether the overlap in diet or other factors may have caused these two
species to evolve different life histories.
We found that the two species have extremely broad diets. We found
spiders feeding on 21 different identifiable species. However,the spiders did
not take prey items in the frequency in which they occur in the habitat.
Rather, the spiders take slow moving prey, such as Lepidoptera larvae
(caterpillars) and Coleoptera (beetles)in higher than expected frequencies
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and potentially dangerous prey such as other spiders and Hymenoptera(ants,
bees, and wasps)in lower frequencies.
The diets ofR. punctulata and R. rabida are nearly identical. Such niche
overlap between the two species would normally lead to intolerable levels of
competition, driving one species or the other extinct(Dodson et al. 1998).
We conjecture that the potential for competition for food and the risk of
predation for R.punctulata from the larger R. rabida has led to the evolution
of non-overlapping adult life histories for both species.
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INTRODUCnON
Spiders can be found in all types ofecosystems(except Antarctica)
around the world. In all ofthese ecosystems,they play a very important role
as both predator and as prey. The predatory behavior ofspiders is a crucial
aspect ofthe spider’s contribution to the ecosystem. Many studies have
been conducted on the predatory behavior ofspiders, especially regarding
their effects on pest species in agroecosystems and their stabilizing effects
on natural communities. All known spiders are carnivorous and t3^ically
prey on smaller animals such as insects and other spiders(Kaston 1978,
Foelix 1982).
The two species ofspiders chosen to be the focus ofthis research project,
Rabidosa rabida and Rabidosa punctulata, are members ofthe family
Lycosidae, commonly known as wolf spiders. Wolfspiders were chosen for
study because they are common in the southeast United States and are
important predators within their ecosystems. Rabidosa rabida and R.
punctulata in particular were selected because they are locally abimdant and

-2probably have strong impacts on the natural old field communities in and
around Oxford, Mississippi. Wolfspiders can be identified by the
characteristic arrangement oftheir eight eyes. They are arranged in three
rows Avith four small eyes in the anterior row and two posterior rows oftwo
larger eyes(Kaston 1978). Eyesight is especially important to wolfspiders
because they do not capture their prey by using webs. They are instead
stalk-and-pounce predators, using stealth and surprise to catch their prey
(Foelix 1982).
For wandering spiders, such as wolfspiders, and other spiders that do not
use webs, prey items are seized, held by the jaws,punctured by the fangs,
and then envenomated by the venom gland and eaten. Wolfspiders have
large, powerfuljaws,known as the chelicerae, to hold their prey until the
spider eats it by regurgitating digestive enzymes onto it(Kaston 1978).
Because the spiders take approximately 30 minutes to subdue and digest an
average prey item, it allows us to observe what they are eating(See Figures
1 and 2). Although this provides a way ofactually seeing what the spider is
preying upon,it requires observing thousands ofspiders to obtain a number
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Figure 1. Female Rabidosa punctulata cannabilizes a smaller female (Gail
E. Stratton photographer).

-4of observed prey items to allow statistically powerful tests ofour
hypotheses.
To understand how a spider relates to other species within its own
ecosystem one must know what the spider eats. Foraging techniques for
predators are frequently divided into two general categories, specialists and
generalists(Foelix 1982). A specialist predator is one that selectively eats
only one or a few species ofprey, while a generalist(opportunistic)predator
will take any prey that is present(Foelix 1982). A generalist predator would
be expected to consume prey roughly in the proportion that it is available
within the habitat; whereas a specialist would not. Most spiders are
primarily thought to be generalist predators(Kaston 1978, Rubbo et al.
2001). Generalist predators play an important role in the ecosystem because
they adjust to eat whatever prey item is more abundant and so help to control
the more prevalent types oftheir prey. Such predators also stabilize entire
biological commimities through their interactions with various prey items
and with other predators lower in the trophic chain (Finke and Deimo 2004).
Because some ofthe prey items eaten by spiders are viewed as pests,
spiders are important in pest control by exerting top-down control ofthe

-5lower tropic levels. Although some argue that generalists do not control
pests as well as a specialist predator would (Foelix 1982), spiders have been
shown in several studies to have significant impact upon pest populations.
Generalist predators are able to exert equilibrium point control ofprey
populations as shown ofspiders by Riechert et al.(1999). Gratton and
Deimo(2003)showed that the presence of wolfspiders and other predators
reduced the population ofplanthoppers by inflicting significant mortality.
Schmidt et al.(2003)showed that spiders are important in pest control in
conjunction with other predators. This shows that a diverse group of
generalist predators can have a significant impact on pest populations and
that a reduction ofspecies diversity ofthese predators would result in large
pest population increases within the habitat.
The geographic location or habitat an organism occupies is limited by the
niche space to which it is adapted. An organism’s niche is defined as an ndimensional hypervolume, where each dimension represents the different
physical and biological factors required by a species. Competitors,
predators, and parasites/diseases limit the niche space occupied by a species
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Figure 2. Rabidosa punctulata with the remains of a katydid meal(Gail E.
Stratton photographer).
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-7to less than what is possible considering only the required conditions. Thus,
there is a difference between a fundamental niche and a realized niche. The
fundamental niche represents all ofthe possible conditions that an organism
could occupy, and the realized niche represents the actual conditions in
which an organism is found (Hutchinson 1957). The realized niche is
always smaller and more specific than the fundamental niche. The
competitive exclusion principle states that two species cannot occupy the
same fundamental niche or the better competitor will drive the other to
extinction (Dodson et al. 1998). This is an important concept because when
two similar species, such as R. rabida and R.punctulata, both occupy one
dimension of a niche by utilizing the same resource, niche overlap occurs.
Niche overlap is very important in ecology because it stmctures
communities and gives reason to why species interact the way that they do.
Diamond and Case(1986)showed that the foraging technique oftwo species
plays an important role in niche overlap. Many studies have shown that high
niche overlap between two species indicates competition (Declerck et al.
2002, Michaud 2002,Pearson and Manuwal 1999). Pianka(1974)
developed the niche overlap theory, which shows that the maximum overlap

-8that two species can tolerate to coexist will decrease in areas of higher
competition. The basic assumptions ofa niche overlap are as follows:
competition is intense, only one organism can occupy a niche space, and
competitive exclusion takes place in areas of overlap(Smith 1980). This
means that if high niche overlap is not avoided, it will drive one ofthe
competing species to extinction. As a result ofthis, similar organisms must
develop ways to coexist in the same niche by partitioning resources. Species
can partition resources temporally, spatially, and trophically(Pianka 1973).
These methods allow species to avoid competition by utilizing resources at
different times, in different areas, and/or with different food items. An
example ofthis is that many species ofspiders separate spatially by vertical
or horizontal stratification. Rabidosa rabida has been shown in other studies
(Kuenzler 1958)to separate from other wolfspiders(Lycosa carolinensis
and L. timuqud)by vertical stratification, but this does not appear to be the
case for this experiment because both species seem to be found in the same
vertical and horizontal distributions throughout the fields.
One common way that two potentially competing species partition
resources is by having differing body sizes. This allows the larger

-9species to consume larger prey while the smaller competitor may better
survive on the smaller prey items(Dodson 1998). This means of
partitioning may be possible for R.punctulata and R. rabida, as the latter is
at least 25% larger (heavier)then the former.
Rabidosa rabida and R. punctulata are similar species that occupy the
same geographical ranges(sympatric)and the same habitat types (syntopic).
Both are found primarily in the southeastern United States but range north to
Massachusetts and Michigan (Brady and McKinley 1994). Eason and
Whitcomb (1965)showed that differing maturity times between R. rabida
and R,punctulata reproductively isolated the two species, but the two are
also known to have evolved very different genitalia stmctures(Brady and
McKinley 1994).
In this paper I test two hypotheses:(1)that R. rabida and R. punctulata
are generalist predators, consuming prey items roughly in the proportion that
would be expected by their presence in the habitat, and(2) that high niche
overlap exists between these two species because they occupy the same
areas and consume similar food items. I suggest that to avoid this intense

-10niche overlap, these two species ofspiders have evolved different life
histories (temporal partitioning) to coexist within the same area.
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METHODS

General Approach
This experiment was conducted to: (1)Estimate niche overlap in diet
between two species of wolf spiders in the genus Rabidosa in order to
examine the potential for competition and to judge how this competition
may have affected the life history schedules of both species. (2)Assay the
extent to which Rabidosa rabida and R.punctulata are opportunistic
predators {i.e., a predator that feeds on potential prey in the proportions that
they occur in the environment). This was done by collecting more than
1,500 spiders and observing what,if any, prey items were held in the
chelicerae (jaws)ofthe spider. The two species of spiders were collected in
their natural habitat, five fields in and around Oxford, Mississippi. Rabidosa
punctulata were captured from August through October as juveniles and in
March and April as adults. Rabidosa rabida were captured in May through
August as juveniles and in August and September as adults.

-12Habitat Descriptions
The five fields that were sampled included two fields at The University
of Mississippi Biological Field Station, one surrounding the greenhouse on
campus, one on The University of Mississippi golf course.
and one behind Baptist Memorial Hospital. The descriptions ofthe terrain
of each site are as follows:
Hospital - Tall grass interspersed with shrubs and blackberry brambles.
This field was bordered by tree line and road.
Greenhouse - Short grass lined with trees and thick herbaceous understory.
Golf Course - patchy areas ofshort and tall grass, but primarily leaf debris
beneath oaks and pines.
Field Station(1)- Short grass on a steep hillside. Most spiders were found
near a bordering ditch, which maintained moisture and was partly shaded by
trees and dense herbaceous understory.
Field Station(2)- Homogeneous stand oftall grasses framed by road and
tree line.

-13Collection Methods
We began collecting spiders from these five fields in May 2003. The
spiders were collected by three people searching the field and locating as
many spiders as possible. At night, Rabidosa punctulata and R. rabida are
easily collected, using a flashlight to locate individuals by their eyeshine.
Eyeshine resulted from light reflecting off ofthe tapetum ofthe spiders.

Estimating Population Size and Density
Because juvenile spiders molt frequently, they cannot be given permanent
identification. Thus,to estimate total population sizes and density ofthe
spider species, we use repeated (bi-weekly) mark-recapture samples. Mark
and recapture is a commonly used method to collect animal data without
being destructive to the population such as by pitfall trapping(Dodson et al.
1998). Using the mark and recapture method,juvenile spiders are captured,
clearly marked with non-toxic paint, and then released. The markings were
not believed to have any effect upon the spiders marked because marked
spiders were subsequently found feeding on prey in proportions similar to
those of unmarked individuals(D. H. Reed, personal communication). The

-14following night, the same location is searched again and population size
estimated using the Lincoln-Peterson method.
The Lincoln-Peterson estimator is based on simple assumptions of
probability. Imagine a sack filled with 100 white beans. One reaches in and
removes, say, 30(= ni) beans, marks them by coloring them black, and
returns them all to the bag. Thus,there are ni marked beans in the bag when
the second sample is taken. The 100 beans are then mixed well and a second
random sample of say 36(=ni),is drawn. Some ofthese, say 10, will be
previously marked (m). Since the probability of drawing an already marked
individual depends on the proportion ofindividuals marked and the size of
the samples, an estimate ofthe population size(N)is:

N =(ni X n2)/ m

In our example the estimated population size is 108,not very different from
the true population size(100 beans).
There are three major assumptions underlying the Lincoln-Peterson
method.(1) The population is closed to additions and losses between

-15sampling periods. Immigration in or out ofthe site by spiders ofthis size is
almost certainly nonexistent. Small spiders are known to disperse by
ballooning (Greenstone 1987), but the spiders in this study were all too large
to balloon; births are not possible because the spiders are immature; and the
mortality rate is estimated to be < 1 in 1,000 per day(D. H.Reed, personal
communication).(2)Marks are neither lost nor overlooked. This presents
the only realistic bias, due to the probability that a juvenile molts during the
24-hour period. We have estimates ofthe time interval between molts and
have adjusted for this by adjusting for the number that would have molted
between mark and recapture periods.(3)All animals are equally likely to be
captured in each sample. The search procedure assures that the capture of
individuals is random.
The population size was determined by taking an average ofthe results
from the mark-recapture analyses. To convert the absolute population size
to population densities, we simply divided the number ofindividuals by the
total habitat area. Habitat area was determined by measuring the perimeter
of the habitat and estimating the total area.

-16Prey Densities
To estimate the relative abundance of prey items, I took samples ofthe
insects present in each ofthe fields. This was done by constructing a square
meter quadrat out of wood, which was randomly placed 15 times in each
field. The random locations ofeach quadrat were determined by a
commercially available random number table to choose the distance and
direction between each quadrat sample. With careful inspection of each
quadrat, I recorded the numbers and types of all potential prey items.

Data Analysis
The data obtained firom the quadrat samples and firom the spider
collections was used to test the degree to which these two species of spiders
are opportimistic predators and to estimate the degree ofniche overlap in
diet between the two ofthem. Niche overlap was estimated using published
methods(Smith 1980)using the formula:

Ciic =l-0.5I[Nij /Ni -Nhj/Nh]

-17Where
Njj = value for species i in niche category j
Ni = total of values for species i in all niche categories
Nhj = value for species h in niche category j
Nh = total of values for species h in all niche categories

Testing the hypothesis of whether or not the Rabidosa species are
opportunistic predators was carried out by using a log-likelihood measure of
the goodness-of-fit, where the null hypothesis was that the spiders captured
potential prey items in the proportions in which they appeared in the
environment. The log-likelihood goodness-of-fit test was used instead ofa
regular Chi Square test because it was less sensitive to expected values
smaller than three, which were observed for some ofthe categories
(Williams 1976).
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RESULTS
Table 1 presents data on the density ofRabidosa rabida and the density
of its potential prey items in five northern Mississippi field sites. Food is
thought to be a limiting resource (i.e., a resource that limits potential
population growth)for wolfspiders generally(Fagan and Hurd 1994). Thus,
rather than the number ofspiders being limited by predators or parasites, the
primary limitation on population growth is intraspecific(among individuals
of a species) or interspecific (with members of another species-such as
other wolf spiders or praying mantids)competition for limited food supplies.
This hypothesis is supported by my data. A statistical correlation showed a
very strong and statistically significant relationship between prey availability
and spider densities. Populations with lower prey densities had lower spider
densities(r = 0.88,p = 0.048). Other evidence that suggests that food is a
limiting resource is the almost constant biomass(the total weight ofall the
individuals ofa species)ofRabidosa rabida maintained during the course of
a field season(A. Nicholas, unpublished data).

-19Table 1. Comparison ofspider density for

and potential

prey at the different research sites.

Field site

Spider Density
(spiders/10 m^)

Prey Density
(prey/m^)

Field Station(1)

2.36

5.9

Field Station(2)

1.54

3.5

Golf Course

0.91

1.6

Greenhouse

1.81

4.9

Hospital

2.68

4.9

-20Spiders were observed in the field carrying prey items in their chelicerae,
and each prey item was recorded. The different prey species were grouped
into eight categories by Order. In Table 2,the observed results were
compared to the expected numbers for each prey category fi-om the quadrat
data, and a log-likelihood goodness-of-fit test was performed(G = 45.2,P <
0.001). Spiders captured beetles and caterpillars significantly more often
than is expected from their abundances. This suggests a preference ofR.
rabida and R,punctulata for slow-moving, weak-flying prey without strong
physical defenses.
The different insect categories were then compiled into dangerous, those
with strong physical defenses(Araneae and Hymenoptera), and nondangerous, those without strong physical defenses(Coleoptera, Lepidoptera,
Orthoptera, and Miscellaneous). The numbers of dangerous and nondangerous prey captured were also compared with a goodness-of-fit test in
Table 3, which showed that the spiders captured non-dangerous prey items
significantly more often than would be expected from their abundances(G =
44.58,P < 0.001).

-21Table 2. Results ofa log-likelihood goodness-of-fit test examining whether
prey items were taken in proportion to their availability. Beetles and
caterpillars were eaten more frequently than expected given their availability
(G = 45.2,p < 0.001). The table provides the observed number of prey items
captured for each group and the expected number ofcaptures based on the
quadrat sampling.
Observed

Expected

Araneae

6

12.6

Coieopter?

8

2.8

Hymenoptera^

9

15.1

Lepidoptera (adults)"^

4

1.3

Lepidotera (larvae)^

6

0.3

Orthoptera

15

15.3

4

4.6

Category
T

(other than lightning bug

T

Miscellaneous Insects

(1) Other wolfspiders: genus Rabidosa(4)and genus Pulchra (1). One unknown web
spider.
(2) Primarily beetles ofthe genus Phyllophaga (June bugs)(e.g.,Phyllophagus micans),
lightning bugs, one Anomala marginata, and one nine-spotted ladybird beetle(family
Coccinellidae).
(3) Seven ants(mostly carpenter ants), one European honeybee, and one unidentified
wasp.
(4) Unidentified moth species.
(5) A variety of unidentified caterpillars.
(6) Grasshoppers and crickets
(7) Stink bugs (e.g., Euschistus serus, E. tristigimus), and a cranefly.

-22Table 3. Results of a log-likelihood comparison ofthe expected to observed
number of prey items captured, when the prey items are grouped as
dangerous or non-dangerous. Dangerous prey items(ants, bees, wasps,and
other spiders) were eaten statistically less often that what is expected from
their abundance(G = 44.58, p < 0.001).

Observed

Expected

Dangerous

15

27.82

Non-dangerous

37

24.18

-23Like Tables 2 and 3, Table 4 uses the data taken from the quadrats and the
data of the spiders foimd eating for all ofthe fields combined. It shows the
trends for each ofthe different prey categories regarding how many were
found in the quadrats and how many were found being eaten. Both species
ofRabidosa were separated to show what each species was eating. These
numbers were then used in a niche overlap equation to estimate the degree of
niche overlap (0.932). This high number ofoverlap suggests that these two
Rabidosa species exhibit significant niche overlap.

-24Table 4. Data on the total number(#)and the proportion ofthe total number
of individuals (Proportion), of a particular taxonomic or ecological grouping
(Prey Category), captured during quadrat sampling; and data on the total
numbers(and proportions ofthe total) of each prey grouping eaten by
Rabidosa rabida separately, R. punctulata separately, and both together.

Prey Category

Presence
(Quadrat Samples)
#
Proportion

Eaten
R. Rabida

R. Punctulata

Total Eaten

Hymenoptera

92

0.291 +0.047

6 0.240+0.174

3 0.111+0.181

0.173 + 0.126

Orthoptera
Araneae

93
77
8

0.294 + 0.047
0.243 + 0.049
0.025 + 0.055

8 0.320+ 0.165
2 0.080+0.192
1 0.040+0.196

7 0.259+0.166
4 0.148+0.178
3 0.111+0.181

0.288 + 0.117
0.115 + 0.130
0.077 + 0.133

Lepidoptera
(larvae)

2

0.006 + 0.055

3 0.120+0.188

3 0.111+0.181

0.115 + 0.130

Coleoptera

27

0.085 + 0.054

3 0.120+0.188

5 0.185+0.174

0.154 + 0.128

Other Insects

17

0.054 + 0.055

2 0.080+0.192

2 0.074+0.185

0.077 + 0.133

Lepidoptera
(adults)

Niche Overlap (Diet)for Rabidosa punctulata and Rabidosa rabida =0.932
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DISCUSSION
In this study ofRabidosa rabida and R.punctulata,both species of spider
were found to eat a variety of prey items. The 52 identifiable prey items
found being eaten by the spiders consisted of at least 21 different species
(Table 2). This suggests that these species of wolfspiders are generalist
predators that do not selectively prey upon a small, specific group of prey.
However, by comparing available prey fi:om the quadrat samples to
actual prey, it is clear that the Rabidosa species either selectively hunt
certain prey items or were more efficient at capturing certain prey species.
As might be expected, the spiders were observed to capture prey items that
were slower moving and could not take flight rapidly in significantly higher
proportions than would be expected given the firequency at which beetles
and caterpillars were observed in the habitat. The slow-moving beetles and
caterpillars probably provide a relatively easy source offood for predators
that are capable of surmounting the chemical or other defenses ofthe
caterpillars and piercing the armor ofthe beetles. However,our data cannot

-26discem whether the greater numbers ofthese species ending up as prey items
is a reflection oftheir being easier to catch,the spiders deliberately stalking
them in preference to other prey, or a combination ofboth.
Prey items that we judge potentially dangerous to the spiders(ants, bees,
wasps, and other spiders) made up a significantly smaller proportion ofthe
diet than would be expected given these species abundance in the habitat.
Observations from the laboratory(D. H.Reed,unpublished data)suggest
that spiders are wary (approach slowly or not at all)ofpotentially dangerous
prey and attack only when they have a significant advantage (e.g., size or
surprise). Other research has shown that hunger level determines the
willingness ofspiders to tackle dangerous prey(Walker and Rypstra 2003).
Niche overlap is a measure of the degree to which two species rely on the
same pool ofresources and is thought to be a measure ofpotential
competition between species. The niche overlap for prey items between
Rabidosa punctulata and R. rabida was calculated to be 0.932. This is a
highly significant number showing a very large degree ofoverlap between
the prey ofthe two species. Niche overlap ranges from one to zero with one
indicating complete overlap and zero indicating no overlap. Pianka(1974)

-27showed that overlap numbers as low as 0.55 can be viewed as high overlap.
Levins(1968)proposed that a niche overlap of0.5 was enough to prohibit
coexistence. Thus,these two species of spider are relying on almost exactly
the same prey base to support their growth and reproduction.
Organisms that exhibit high levels of niche overlap, such as Rabidosa
rabida and R. punctulata, compete intensely with each other for the
resources that are heavily shared. Ifthe two species do not evolve
differences from each other(niche separation), the weaker competitor will
be driven to extinction by the better one, according to the competitive
exclusion principle (Dodson et al. 1998). Organisms generally separate on
at least one of the following niche dimensions: space,food, or time(Pianka
1973). R. rabida and R.punctulata obviously overlap within the space
dimension because they occupy the same fields, and they have been shown
to have an intolerable level ofoverlap within the food dimension. The two
species of Rabidosa have adapted to the high niche overlap within the food
dimension by evolving different life-histories (/.e., being at different stages
of development at different times ofthe year). The high niche overlap for
food is coupled with low niche overlap for time,resulting in a low overall

-28overlap, which suggests few competitive interactions between the two
species(Turner and Polis 1979). Uetz(1977)mentions that temporal
isolation can result in coexistence by facilitating a consistent size difference
between potential competitors and thus allowing them to prey on different
prey items. The concept of different reproductive periods is common in
community ecology. For example, Foelix(1982)showed that such an
ecological separation could be observed for other wolfspiders within the
Lycosa genus(L. saccata,L. pullata, andi. tarsalis). These spiders,like the
Rabidosa species, exhibited niche overlap within a common territory but
minimized competition by having different reproductive periods.
Two similar species might be expected a priori to have similar and thus
overlapping times of peak activity in order for both species to make use of
whatever the optimal times and conditions might be. Instead, these two
species have different times of peak activity during the year. Rabidosa
rabida spiderlings emerge from overwintering in early April and females
mature in late June. Females typically first appear with egg sacs sometime in
July, with maturation times varying, probably depending on the food supply.
Rabidosa punctulata females mate during October and then overwinter.

-29They produce egg sacs in April, and the babies are bom in May,clinging to
their mothers backs for protection for another week or two. Mature females
of both species appear to dig a burrow just before producing an egg sac(A.
Nicholas, G. E. Stratton, D. H. Reed,unpublished data). While carrying an
egg sac or the babies, females eat little and spend most oftheir time in the
burrow. It is around this time that the other species becomes prevalent in the
same fields. By this means of staggering their times ofpeak activity, R.
rabida and R. punctulata are able to coexist within the same fields on a
similar diet.
Other factors are involved in causing a significant adaptation ofan
organism’s life traits. The basic requirements for an adaptation to evolve are
that there be phenotypic variation for the trait, that differences in the
phenotype be correlated with variation in the reproductive success of
individuals, and that there be heritable genetic variation for the trait. The
fitness of an individual that does not have to compete with another species
for food would be significantly higher than the individual who is forced to
compete. Thus, I speculate that such a high degree of overlap could have
resulted in the evolution of differing life histories for the two species of

-30Rabidosa. Although there may have been several factors that contributed to
the isolating shift of peak activity, the high niche overlap offood resources
can definitely be viewed as an important driving factor.
This evolution of different life histories allows the Rabidosa species to
coexist and have a significant impact upon ecosystem function. Perhaps
the most important function that these predators can have upon agricultural
ecosystems is that ofnatural pest control. The coexistence ofthese two
generalist predators is very important with regards to pest control. Many
papers(Halaj et al. 2000, Riechert et al. 1999,and Schmidt et al. 2003)have
shown that a species-rich assemblage of generalist predators has a greater
impact upon pest populations than does an individual specialist species.
Biodiversity thus aids in the fight against the destmctive pests. Snyder and
Ives(2003)showed that an assemblage of generalists caused an immediate
decrease in aphid population growth rate. Halaj et al.(2000)demonstrated
that increasing predator density with refugia resulted in positive local plant
growth. Increasing the density of generalist predators in crop fields by
means such as increased diversification ofthe landscape(Sunderland and
Samu 2000)could lead to natural pest control and therefore better plant

-31growth. These findings and future studies could lead to an altered approach
toward pest control and agriculture as a whole by replacing the use of
harmful pesticides with natural biotic pest control.
In summary, this paper highlights that the diet for the two Rabidosa
species is highly varied, but they seem to take beetles and caterpillars in
disproportion to their availability. There is high niche overlap within the
food dimension between the two species, which could have resulted in an
evolution of different life histories to facilitate coexistence.
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